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Notice. to Contractors

* COUNTY 0F YORK

Scaledi Tenders, endorted "Tendensfor Abutranents or
York MiIIu Bridge." wiii bc received by the under.

ug~~upt su.OCLCKNuO.N, F lu EsiIAV,
)ÂNUAIRY 5 -Tri, zS97, for the oerstniction or

* TWO STONE ABUTIENTS
for -a Steel Bridge at Yock Ntis .n Vonge Street.
Plata and specifications niay bc seen and ait necusr
inrorsnation obeairned nt the office of the tsndeesine an
and aller Monday, Dem. 28th, î396.

Thse lowest or any tender wlI not necessariiy tir

acccsts. JS.. County Engineer.

Court Hlose, Téronto, . 2et, z4&6

WANTqwllD
A Tiîoroughiy Conspc'ent M.%aster Coach Painter,

with raiiway expenience. Apply.
BOX 75, CoSSiîrACT RECORo.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
COLDWATERi, ONT.- It is propoaed to

cetpend $5,oooi on improving tbe village
strcets.

ST. BONI FACE, MAN.-Messrs. Dyson
& Co. intend erecting a $15,o00 factory
next spiing.

ClIELbaIORb, jN-I. - The Algomna
Coal Mining Co. propose erectîng a
smelter here.

STANSTEAD JUNCTIO.N, QUE. - T he
erectian of a new Methodist cburcb at
this place is contemplated.

OTTERVILLE, ONT -A. B. Moore is
about to erect a residence ta cost $2,ooo,
for whtcb a site bas been purchased.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.-The Great Nortb-
cmn Railvay Company are preparing for
buitding brancb, lnes ino the mining, dis.
tricts.

WOOTavILLE, ONT. -Dan. McLauc.blin,
grocer, is preparing ta erect a new dwell.
ing bouse at tbe corner of Jobn and
Ridout streets.

FprED£R3cToq, N. B. -M. Ross, o! St.
Stepben,.is said ta be negauiating for the
purcbase of the Kett.bum propcrty, w;tb a
view ta erecting.a miii tbereon.

LONDON, ONT.-Y. F. Massap, ai
Dundas street east, will erect a brick
veneer dwelling on tbe north side of
Queen's avenue, at a cosL uf$î,2oo.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-A proposal is on
foot ta buîld a bridge here, at a cast of
several tbausanci .aiiars. The town syill
be asked, to crakze a grant of $500i touwards
the wark.

WOOI)LANDS, MAN.-C. E. Stade,
Secretary Building Committee, wvill re-
ceive tenders untit Friday, the I5th of
J anuary, lor the erection of a cnrt
cburchi at this place.

HONORA, ONT-Charles Stewart in-
tends building a planing miii and macbii-e
sbap, and if satisfa ctary arrangements caui
be made witb thc vulaic counicil hie wilI
also erect a woollen miii.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The report of A.
Davis, consulting cngineer, af Montreai,
wbo recently examincd thc pumping plant
at moc watcer works here, bas recammendcd
the purcbase o! new pumps.

GUELPHI, ONT -The ratepayers wvil
Vote on a by-lawý on the 4 tb of januaî y ta
provide the sucr o! $20,000 foi purchasing
a.Civic electtic ligbt plantt. Tenders wvere
reccntly. invited 16or Iighting the strcts,
but no bîds wvere réceîvcd.

RossLAND, B. C.-A. L. Belyca, Soli-
citor, gives notice that applîcation.wili be
inade to théeïpovincial. legislature fri
incorporation af the Fra.ser Valley &
Kootcnay -Rail way .Company, to conStruct
a itilway. from Burrard's Inlet ta New

Westminster and Rossland, %vith several
branches; also ta canstruct telegraph
and telépbone Elnes.

NELSON, B. C.-The Kootcnay Iron
Works is loaking for a locatiaon on tbe
sbore af tbe lake in tbe ncigbborbuod of
the f-. and K. road, and as scion as anc is
secured the construction o! a large iran
foundry wilI be cammenced.

DIGBY, N. S.-A companty, a! wbich
Dr. Hutcbings, of Boston, is at the bead,
is consîdering thc erecttoh of a large
summer botel at tbis place, containing
about rone b und rcd rooms. The company
also talk o! building a sanitonium àt
Kingston, 1,. S. Should the er6ction of-
these buildings be pracceder], witls tbé
plans %till be preparcd by F. Maso» Wbit ëi
arcbitect, of Boston.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A by-
law bas bec» carried by the ratepayers
autborizing tbc town ta constrxct works
on tbe river for water wvorks ptîrposcs.
-The congrégation o! Knox Churcb bave
decided on tbe crectton af a new structure
on Campbell-strcct, ta cost-ià: tbe fiiigb-
borhood o! $2o,oOo. Plans wvill be pre-
pared during tbe present wintr, .and tbe
wvork of construction wiIl1 commence
early in the spring.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Excavating is flot
in progress for a résidence ta bc erccted
at the nortb east corner o! Wellington
Rowv and Carlton Street- The proprictor
is Dr. Magee.-The comniittee appointe'
to report on tbe harbor improvements at
Sand Point bave iecommcnded that two
bertbs be built o! socId c.rib %vork, fromn the
plans submitted by Mr. Peters, city engi-
neer, and tbat tenders be called far the
birch, bcmlock, pîne, etc., required for tbe
ptlrpt3se.

QL'EBEC, QusF. -The Great Northern
Railwa-y Company are considering the
question of building tbeîr cars in this city.
-H. Stavelcy, arcbitect, bas received

tenders for a mantifactory for WV. A.
Marsti & Ca. The building w~itt bc in
brick, 290 X 44 leet, and five stories higb.
-The same arcbitect is also prepariog
plans for an addition ta the Montmorency
Electric Ca., ta be erected on the side o!
their esta blîsbment on Prince Edwvard
Street. It willbe 6 X 30feet, twostories.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Mr. W. WV. Ogilvie,
o! Montreal, bas cootributed the sumn of
$irooo, to the Winnipeg General Hospital,
for tbe purpose o! providing incrcased ac-
commodation An additional -building
for public ward patients has become a
necessity.-The local législature is callîng
for tenders for a nev bridge ta be coi-
structed avec: tbe Assiniboine river
near De Clare, to bc built in tbe
sprîng. Plans mnay be seen at tbe office
o!f Hon. C. J. Mîckle, Birtie, or at tbe
Public Works Department, this City-
The City will prabably pay*75 pe r cent. of
the cost of paLving Portage, Notre Dame
and Logan avenues.

MONTREAL, QuE.-J. Alcide-Cbausse
a enCàlltngfor tenderS for a pi-eslÎ-
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tery at, St. otque, Soulangel. county.
Tate"s aid saw mýiii, Mili street, is noîv
beine converted ito a power bouse for
lighting tPe Lachine cana.-Robt. Find-
iay, architect, is cailitig for tenders for a
hospitai to be erected at Cornwall, Ont.
Plans may be seen rite the office of the
architect, 26o St. James street, Mâontreal,
or ant Cornwall, Ont., until januity 5th,
i897.-Graund has been broken for a new
hatel ta be erected by George Carsiake
ar the north-east camner of St. James and
Windsor streets. The plans are naov
being piepared, and it is hoped ta have
the building completed by th e st of May.
-Thie 'rand Tnink Railway Campany
wvill rebuild Victoria bridge, pravided
Governimental assistance can be secured.

Iti nesodta the Dominion Par-
lianent ill e ased fr $i o,coa, anda

lîke amount fromn the Quebte Leýgisiatuoe,
*hile the cost of the work ;s estimated at
$1,500,00o.

TC.RoNTo, ONT. - Work lias been
startcd on tht Massey-Harris summer

* residence at the campany's model tarmn,
Little York. The plans showv a hand.
some brick buiding, surmounted by an

* observatory.- Mr. Marcon, of the TarontoVeeneer Company, proposes estabiishing
factary at Toronto junction.-The ra te-

p ayers of Huntiey street have petitioned
aor the construction of a brick pavement.

-The Technicai Schooi Boaard are tak-
ing steps ta secure tht erection of a newv
building. A consultation with the archi-
tects shows that the aid buildings cannot
be altered ta suit the requirements af tht
school, and tht committet wvill urge the
City Council ta grant an appropriation for
erecting a suitable building.- Messrs.
Mercier, Bradford & Titus, solicitors, give
notice that application will be made ta tht
Oibtaria govcrniment for incorporation of
tht Toronto Radial Railway Company, ta
acquire tht franchise af tht Toronto Beit
Line Railway Company, and ta canveit
tht road into an electric raiiway.-Kings-
miii, Saunders & Torranc:e, solicitors, wvil
make application ta parliament for an act
ta t>xtend the timne <or the ýconîpletion of
tht îindertakoing af tht Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company.

OTTANWA, ONT.-It is said ta be tht
intention of INIr. J. R. Blooth ta construci,
in cannection with tht Ottawa, Arnprior
& Party Sound raiiwvay, several elevators
on tht lake ports, aiso vesszls ta run from
Duluth, Port Arthur and Chicago ta
Parry Sound. ht is also thought that tht
building ofithe Ontario and Rainy River
riway will be carried out within tht ncxt
two years.-Notices af application to
Parlianient have been given by tht
folaowing companies : The Trans-Conti-
nental Raiiway Company, for an extension
af time for commencing and flnishing the
road, and for the building of branches;
by tht Rocky Mountain Raîlway and
Coal Company, for an extension af time,
and by tht Alberta Railway and Coal
Company, for a revival af powers ta
extend tht railvay through the Craw's
Nest pass. Notice is alsa given af
application ta Parliament for the incor-
poration of a company ta buiid a railway
fromn a point at or near Glenora, on the
Stickeen river, B. L., ta tht south end af
Teslin iake; and aflso for the incorporation
of a Company tai bdaUd a railway fromn Van-
couver ta Lethbridge, south af tht main
hine af tht C. P. R., wvith branch lines ta
Kamloops and ta tht Gulf af Ceargia.-
Plans for tht praposed Canadian hend-
quarters at Bisiey have been reccivcd
from archilects in Mon01treal, Quebtc,
Halifax and Hanilton. The award li
be made in a few days.-Tenders have
been received at the Departmnent af Rail-
ways and Canais far new pier wark at
Part Dalhousie.

PIRES.
* Tht tannery and harness shop af

Samuel Wiibur at Buctouche, N . B., were

debtraycd by fire on hce .24t1î ansi. 1-oss
$t,oa0, no insurance. Tht British Ca
lumbia Cooperage works at Vancouver,
B. C., vcre recently danaged by tire ta
the extent of $î,ooo, fully covered by
instîiance.-Threc 5tont front residences
on S tanley street, Mlont real, %verc almost
totally destroycd by ire on the 23rd inst.
Tht bouses wtre occupied Pv -Messrs.
Frank W.ý May, WVilliam H. Browne and
Hon. justice Dolîerty. Tht total loss as
piaccd at $25,ooo, partiaiy a.ovcred hy
insurance. Tht Iiighi Schiool building at
Richîmond Hlli, Ont., has been hurncd.
The building %vas insured for $2,oo.
Steps wvill bt taken at once ta erect a1
ne"' school.-A liause bclonging ta
joseph Denis at St. Jetome, Que., lias
been destroyed by tire. Tht ioss is
piaced nt $3,000, on whiclî tiiere tvas no
insutance.-The dry goods store af Doupt
& Conmpany at Samcce, Ont., %vas burned
on the 27th inst. îthe building wvas
owntd by Mr McCoil -A twva storey
residence at London, Ont., owned by
Philip Herbert, Pas been burned.-At
Laprairat, Que., on tht 23rd inst., tht
wattr works bu*iidangs owvned bv Mr-
Demers were destroyed by tire. Lois
$4,aoo, insurance $ 1,700. -Tht residence
af R. J. Giguin at Mvackay's Station, Ont.,
was rccently consumed by tire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FRASERVILLE, QtE.-A contract Pas

been awarded ta Mr. Charlebois for tht
construction af wattr wvotks and sewerage
systenis.

COLIlORNE, ONT.- Piees & Spence
have secured tht contract for iighting tht
streets of the towvn, and an eiectric liglît
plant wvall be instailed at once.

MONTREAL, QtJE.-TPe.generai con-
tract for the Saint Jeronie church Pas
been awarded ta Messrs. P. Boileau
Bras. C. St. jean is thîe.arclîitect.

FRFDERIc'roN, N. B.-The Bank of
British North America have purchascd
$5,ooo ai school debentures, running
twenty-five years, aIt 4 per cent., th(
figure being $5,i123.

LE,%,%INGTON, ONiT. -Tht tender of
tht London & Canada Loan & Agency
Company, of Toronto, Pias been accepted
for tht purchase af $2,ooo of debentures.
TPe premiumi as $1,700, wi'ah accrued
inttrest.

GUELPHn, ONT.-Tenders for a ntw
hook and iaddcr truck wtre reccivtd as
follows : Smith Bras., Toronto, $425 ; J.
Robertson, Guelph, $439 ; J. D). Ronald,
Brussels, $575 ; \Vaterous Engine Ca.,
Brantford, $6oo and $725.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The John Ritchie
Piunibing & Heating Company have
secured tht contract for heating tht build-
ing at 122 Adelaide street, oivnied by the
Canada Permanent Comnpany.--The con-
tract for 24-inchl pipe has been awarded
ta the St. Lawrence Faundry Co., at $44
per lengh.-The B3oard af Contrai have
accepted tenders for annual city supplies
as foliaws - Curbing stane, Thomas Mur-
ray, i8 inches deep, 25- 45c-, 35c-, 34C.
and 45c. per foot ; 24 inches deep, 32c.,
55c., 45c-, 44c., s5c.; paving brick, On-
tario Paving Brick CO., $14.75 and $9 per
thousand ; stwet pipe, Hamilton & To-
ronto Stwer Pipe Ca. ; sand, Con-
struction & I>aving Co. and E. Ashton &
Son; special castings, Galloway&S Taylor;
hydrants, Ontario Engine & Machine Ca.,
$32 and $59.25 ; tend pipe, Jas. Rabinsori
& Ca., $4.îo, all sizes ; brass and bronze
castings, Wilson & Cousins; casî iran
pipe, St. Lawrence Foundry Ca.; coal
and wvood, Standard Fuel Ca., hardwoad,
cut and split, $3.40 per card, pine, cut,
$2.50, SoA coal, $3.95 ; egg caal, $5.1 5,
stave coal $5 ; iron and steel, Meredith
& Ca $504-25 ; brass wvork far Pause
services, Wiison & Cousins; lumber, Tht
Reid Ca.; wirc nails, Rice Lewis & Son,

$2.20 pet lîundred pounds ; cedar posts,
D. L. Nan Vlaçk, $4.70 per cord, culis,
$4-40o; stop valves, Daig & Ca.; !toan
valves and stop cock boxes. St. Lawrence
Foundry Ca.; gravel, east af York street,
Edwian Ashton & Son, 57 cents and 85
cents pet cubia. y.ard ; wvest ai Yange
street, Construction & Paving Ca., 58
and 95 cents ; horst fécot, Moses Htmterý
-Tht Blennett & Wrighît Ca. have secured
tht piunîbing, heating andi eiectric wiring
r-antract for ihe Forrester's Temple on
Bay street. Geo. %V. Gouinlock, archi-
tect.

BUSINESS NOTES.
J. R. Riendeau lias started business at

St. Henti, Que., as paloter.
Joseph Brîsebas, piinter, St. 1-enti,

Que., is reported ta have assigntd.
Tht assignmient is annotînced af the

Silica Sand and Gravei Ca., af àlontreal,
with liabîlîties ai about $25,ooo.

Tht \Veeks.Eldred, Ca., of Toronto
are eking. in,.oiporation, for tht purpose
af carrying on business as heatang and
ventilating engineers and general con-
tractors. Among the applicants are Fred
A. Daley, Chicago, B3yron E. Eldred and
Chartes Lord WVeeks, af Tarato.

FIREPROOF PAINTS.
More than ever before, ihere seems ta

be a dernand an tht part of the public for
some paint, or othea casiiy applied coat-
ing, whicli wail render wvoodwork tire-
proof, or at least not readily inflamnnable.
It i, cf course, impossible ta make
wvoodwvork actuaily fireproof by ahy
externat coatîng that can be appiied with
a brush, for once the auter skin is de-
stroyed tht inner portion ofithe woodwork
will burn as readily as evet. But the
greatest desîre an the part af tht in-
surance campanies setîns ta Pt for saime.
thing that wviIl make aur ordinarv *ouild-
ings siowv burning, so that a stray spark
will not immedintely cause Ilir ta blaze,
or that if a tire once catches it will spread
s0 slowiy that tht ire department niay be
an hand befare the flames gain great
headavay. Tht pattions af the building
wvhich ried tht naost protection are znost
often not painted at ail ; tht undersîde ai
tht floors and tht rough structurai timber,
such as tht joîsts and studding, for iî is
here that stray sparks are apt ta iodge
from defectîve flues, or tht woodwork is
apt ta char frani too close contact with -in
overheatedl Pot air pipe from tht furnace.
The general introduction ai electric light-
ing addç another danger, for a crossed
wvîre or a bai nt-ouI fuFe plug may cause a
tire ta start back af the plastering thar
will cause much seriotîs damage

Tht autsidt ai the building dats not
ntod the saine attentaon, for it is usually
ai smooth lumber, xvhich affords little hoid
for flying sparks, and wlîich requires a
langer continued hcat ta set it on tire than
such a spark usually gîves. Indeed, if we
examine catefully inio tht matter, we find
that in tht majority ai cases a lire
onginates inside the building, and in
those occasianal cases wliere the arigin is
aîîîside, the lient ta wvhich it is exposed is.
tao intense ta be resisîed successfully by
any nitre paint coating.

Thiere have b.-en a goodly number of
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s0 called fireproof pa.ints put upan tlic
market reccaîly, but niost of <hemi are
mntended ratlier for the outsicle work and
as a substituto for ordinary paints thanl
for the rotigi woodw.orl<, thus showing
that their manuifacturers hajve, as a rule,
studicd the problcm tramn the î<rong
point of view. A ireproof paint flhat
would ho of real vaille must hoe sa chcap
and Sri casily appliod <hat lis use wvould
add but vcry little ta the cast of <ho biouse.
Fnr<unatcly %wc have just such a coatiag
in ordlinary lime whitewash. Twe heavy
coats of îvbiîcwash ivill rcnder rough
woodîvork almost non-inflammiable. Tbc
experitacat is easîly tried by pttng a1
piece of whitewaslied wvood in ilie lire, or
atteompting ta kindle te kitchen stove
witlh wood ihat bias a couple of gond
lteavy whitewash coats. Maoreover. it ivill
ding much botter ta rough than ta smoath
lumber, -and tbis is ri great adivantage. I t
sbould ho tused on an ordinary fîanmc
btuildiýng just lifter the fi.xmo 15, up, <ho
building cnclosed and thie floors are laid,
and before aay plasterîng is donc, caatiag
evoîy part of the rougli waodwork very
tharoughly with tîvo heavy coas. It
would ho an extra precaution if the raugb
sheathing, hoth on sides and roof, woerc
given a couple of coats af wbiteîvasb an
the autside hefore the weitherboaiding or
sidiag ivas put on, or before tire roof ivas
sbingled or slated.

For the first floor joists, and under s*dc
of first floot, or %vbere the coating %would
ho oxposod ta dampnoess, a wasb recnm-
mended for houler rooms înight ho substi-
tut cd. It consists of six quarts of freshly
slaked lime, wiol sifîcd, ta whîch is added
anc quart o! rock sait and a gallon of
water, the mixture heing then well baîled
and skîmmcd cdean. To five gallons of
thîs mixture are added a pound of aluni
haîf a pound of copperas (tîrrod in
slowly), thiee-qu.arters of a pound of
potash and four quarts of fine sand or
hardîvood asîtes, well sifted. To <bis may
he added any coloîing.maitter desîred.- It
is said tci ho exceedingly durable, and
may ho usod as a substitute for paint an
brickwork.

Silicate of soda or waîer glass lias also
been bighly recammendcd as a fireproof
ca<ng for îvoodwork. In a London
papier, puhlished in the carlY Part Of 1894,
F. H. Gossage narrates several oxperi-
monts hoe made witb this manterial. He
says : ««I find that painting woodwark
a! any kiad wîth several coats o! silicate
af soda, and inishiag aff with a mixture
of this solution and sufficient comnion
.whiting ta make it about as thick as
ordiaary paint, is a most excellent pro-
tection against lire. Wood trented in
itis wvay jvill nat take fire fron% niore con-
tact wvith Rlame ; it requiros to ho lieated
tili destructive distillation bogins." Th.e
samo thing ivas also recommended by A.
,H' Lorton, of Nev York city, in a paper
read beforo the New jersey State Asso-
ciation o! Master Painters and Decorat-
ors, at Passatc, janomtry 16, i895. Ho
said <bat whiting migb: bc mîxed with
the silicate o! soda when il is intended tri
paint. over il, and stated <biat- îhî.s gave a
.gond liard surface, making an excellent

priming <bat wears well. It alsa gives a
good surface îvbea. varnislied over. Ho
illustrated lus paper îvîth a nutînhr af

e -pernnents wlîich slîowed canclusivcly
the trulli of bis stitements.

A Fienthbauthmiîy givcs <ho folloiving
foi mula for a fireprooif paint; 2o pouidîs
of fiaey pîilveiized glass;, 20 pounds
fincly puiverized porcelain ; 2o pounds of
an> sort o! powdered stonc, ici pounds
calc;ned imiie and 3o liotinds o! wator
glass. Trhe solid elemients having heen
liowdered as fiady as possible andi sifited,
are moistened and thon intdmalely in;xed
wvith <hoi water glass. This gives a
syrupy niass tîtat may ho einployed for
painting, either alone or atixeti witlî calor.
Tbe addition o! <ho lime gives a certain
tinctuosity <o it, and ils comibination with
the silicic acid of the ivater glass tonds <o
biad <heotalier mnaterials together. The
proportions of <ho miaterials may ho
ch.anged, except <ho %vater glass, %whi.h
romainb(~onstant. Tho fitstI.oaîhardons
almost immedîately, and a second coat
rnay bc applîcd six hours later.

The Oil and Calorman's jour nal says
<bat a good fireproof paint mray ho made
cf 70 potinds of zinc white, 39 pounds of
atir-slaked lime, 5o pouads of white lead,
anîd ici potiads of soîphate af zinc. Mix
the zinc white andi limé~ together andi
gcind in clasîic ail, thon add i gallon 35'
wvater glass, thon <ho wvhite lead and sol-
phate o! zinc sti* well. This ivill make
a white paint ;any color may ho added
<o givo the sh.ide desîrod.

Anoîher rocipo for non-inflammable
paint is asfollowvs: To a gallon of a mix-
turc of equal parts of lime ivater and
vînegar, one-haîf pound of salIs, one-
qu2rter pound of alumi and onc-quartor
pound af white vitriol are added, each in
<ho formi of a powder. The mixture is
thon boiled. Ono gallon of linseed ail, or
any other drying oil, is thon added and
the boiling ropeated. After tho addition
of one gallon of crude potroleum <ho
nixturo is once more boated to <he boiling
point, and îs thon rcady for use.-Panting
and Decoiating.

Senti for a copy cf <ho CANADIAN

CONTR,%cToR's HAND - 1300K. Price

$î.5o; to suhscribers $i.

-ELBOW

TESTING THE QUALITY OF BRICK.
When two bricks arc struck together tbey

shoîîld give a more or less metalme ring,
which will ho very pronounced in the case
of hard-bur<t brick of Rod qayand
dîtîl in the case of soft brick. Gencrally
the ring af the trowel wvhiIe the brick-
layer is at work wvilI tell the quality of the
brick. According to the I Building
World,' if tboy are to bc exposed to the
<veather, <bey shinuld not absorb more
than anc-sixth <o one.cighth of their
weight when dipped ta water atter
previous drying, or one-fifth if tll ia
water .twenty-four hours. The hardest
brick will somielimes absorb as little as
one.fifteenth. A good facing brick should
resi5t the knife, and a gond rubber
should resist the finger nail until tlhe
outcr skin of the brick is temoved. If
required for important work whcre a
great load lias <o bc carried, or a new
quality or inake of brick is proposed <o ho
used, specimens shou<d. ho snhmitted for
testing the crushing strength of a small
cube or a whole brick, and also the
crushing streîigth of a pier built in mortar
or cernent. A good brick cannoict be
broken by throwing it on the ground,
but il can be broken by holding ane end
and siriking the brick about two-tbîrds
along aginst thie edge of anotlber ane.
The appearance and squareacss of the
fracture and force of blow required will
iadicate some of the qualiîe% of the brick.
The structure shauld in ail cases ho
uniformn and compact.

CRUSRED STONIE.
one of the noticeable things of receal

years is the greatly iacreased use of
crusbed stone for building purposes. Ten
or fiftcen years ago very little demaad
existed for btoken stone outside the re-
quirements for railroad ballast and roadl
makiag. Now and then came a domand
for broken stane for concroting a founda-
tion for a bridge or for hedding ongines
and heavy machinery in milis and fac-
tories.

For building purpases there wvas prac-
tîcallyao demand wbatever. The custom
jvas ta lay dawn broad footing courses or
largo dimension Stone, and on theto ta
erect the wall, and tbis is stil! the custon
with ail ordinary sized buildings.

Witb the advent of the twelve and fif-
(Concluder' on Pâge 4.)

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE. OOVERINCS

The Higbest Non-Conductor and the
Clitapest Covering on <he Market.

Fuit Particular front

The Mica Boller Coyerlng Co. - 9 J 'ordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The G. & J. BROWN. MFO. GO., Ltd.
BELLEVI1LE, ONT.

Hfoigts of ail ~ tn rakeffl
Descriptions DtO)errck Fittlngs-

'VRITrE FO,. PRICES AND) CATALOGUE.
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teen starey "sky-scraper," however, a
tatailly different plan prevails. Afîcr the
excavations have been made, hcavy steel
beams or oId rails are lai,! down and the
spaces filled in %val) a concrete mixture ai
broken stone, cernent and sand. Thîis ini
a short tirne solidifies into a rigid mass of
enormous strength, and the resuit is a
footing course oi practitally a single stone
ta bear the %veight ai the grcat steel
structure ta bc erected upon it. Mie
builders and architects ai Chicago are
entttled ta the credit ai introducing this
system, the salit nature ai the ground and
the vast suze of the buildings necessitating
a construction ai the kind. The results
were s0 supetiar ta the old-fashioned way
that the plan wvas speedil>' taken up ini
other cihies and to-day there is scalcely a
great building in any ai the large cities
whichi does not rest an a concrete mass.

Thousatids ai tons of crushed stone are
used in a single building. Crushied stone
and cernent go hand in hand as concrete
and assume variaus farms. Solid arch
bridge %vork, is just comîng inta use in the
United States, but is aId in Europe.
Tirne and the elements liave little effcct
upon these structures where honest ira-
terial and honest wark, are the rule.
England and Gerrnany have work-ed out
this formn of construction wvith the most
camplete details. The crushed stone in-
dustry bas a promising future in the
United States.-Cernent and Engineering
News. __________

WATERWOIRKS DISPUTE.
Some time ago the Water Commis-

sioners ai Windsor, Ont., three in nuiber,
decîded by a vote ai two ta anc that a
ivater filtration systemi was needed ta
ftîrnish the city wicih a pure supply ai
drinking water, and accordingly a contract
ivas made wvith INCDougall, and Sons, ai
Mantreal, to furnish a polarite filter for
$4o,ooo. Many people ivere against the

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

cxpenditure ai the maney, clirning it ta
be unneccssary, and considerable dissatis-
faction wvas cicated aIl round. Recently
the inatter wvas brauglit ta a climax by
the issuance of a writ through Clarke,
Bartlet & l3artlet, attorneys, against the
commissioners, retraining thern ftomi
apprapriating the money oi the Water
B3oard for a filterîng systern. It is now
proposed ta :test in court the legality ai
the commis-,ioners' action, and if possible
have a permanent quietus put ta the pro-
position. Physicians differ as ta the
purîty ai the presenit Nvater supply, and it
is claîmed by sonie that although the
water is gaod enough for use in cold
wventher, wlien heat cames matter is
generated in Lake St. Clair whichi has a
tendency ta gerni.breedîng, and canse-
quent possible outbreaks of typhoid and
ather fevers.

PURIFICATION 0F WATER.
The purification ofidrinking water b>'

means ai ozone bas now been carried out
an a large scale nt Oudshoorn, Belgium,
for aver a year. The water source.at this
place wvas polluted, being, when untreated,
absolutely tinfit for use. At-the girst con-

tact af the water and the ozonized air the
fgreater part af the microbes are killed
fie however offéring resistance, te kil1
wvhich seven or rine mintiets of conistant
application are required. A remaîkable
examiple ai the power oi ozone for this
purpose is :nentioned, nainely, that ofi
seventeen saînple tubes thus treated, six-
teen rcmfained sterîle. It bas aise been
found that the ozonized witer is vcry
mur h less liable Io reinfection than miter
which bas been merely flltered, and that
the beneficial saîts in water are scarcely
affected by ozone, wvhile bath, the color
and taste af the water are modified favor-
ablv. The oni>' difficulty in the applica-
tion nt this process hitherto bas been the
wvant ai perfertly coristructed apparatus
ta produce the ozone econamically and in
large quantities-a difliculty latel>. over-
came by Dr. Repin's pracess. The
method ai treatment in question depenâs,
in respect of cast, upon the amounit of
organic material in the water and the
price of coal, sa that in the treaiment of
Seine water, for example. the expense is
given as less than one harse power per
haur for the sterilization ai five cubic
meters.î

TUE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
-. FOR-

CUL VERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

For Brick soiorst

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA
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Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.
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EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should posses a copy of the Second
Editiun of the Canadian Contractor's
llard-1iook, a comtpendium of usedu1
information for persons engagcd on
wvor1es of construction, containing Up.

wards of r50 rages. Price $z. 5o; to
SUbscribers Of the CANADIAN ARCdu-
TECTr AND I3UILD)IR, $1.00,

Address

C. H. MIORTIIMER, Publisher,
Conredcrati n I.ife Bluilding, T'ORONTO

lBranch office:
New York LiCe Bliig, MontmIa.
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THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
0E 'SI'. JO.R.Ns P, Q., (LIM.)
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PIPES
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Inverts. Vents,
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McDOUGALL CALEDONIA'N
MRON WORKS MONTREAL, P. Q.
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MACHINERY 0F ALL KINUS. .

(IAST MRON WATER PIPES
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BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TiURNED AND BORED
AND BVERYTHING NERCESSÂRY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas _System
Th LONDONDERRY MRON CO., Ltd.
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Send for Drawings and Estimates of oui' work.
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WATER PIPES
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PIPE SPECIALS...
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STRUCTURAL WORK.
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WVM. IL. LAW - '.Man:.er and Fnnoecr.
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IM UNICIPALIDEPARTPXENT I
VALUABLE REPORT ON ROAD CON-

STRUCTION.
<Concludcd.)
ROLI.NG.

For cconomicai, durable aird service-
able road-making a heavy roller is indis-
pensable. A road should bc- sufficicntiy
smoath and compact ta shed the water
readiiy ta tire side gutcr. If the gravel
o.- other road metal is dropped front the
wvagon loosely an a soit founidatron as 15
your pracuice, îvater passes inta the sub-
soit as througlr a sreve. Whecls, PassiQg
over the road wvhen in such.a conrdition -at
once sink into and rut not onty the gravel
but the earth beneath.

Watcr is held in the ruts and each suc-
ceeding vehscte renders their condition
worse. The road is tess durable, since
tire gravel being mixed wthi the dirt be-

* neath, obtains îvhen finatly consoiid-tted,
a dusty, easy %vorn surface.

The wveight af rouler trsed must depend
upon varlous circunistances-the amiount
of work it tviil be required ta do, tire

-quantity and quality of road metal used,
* the strength of the bridges and culverts

ove, %vhich it must pass.
A stcam ratier casts muclr more than a

horse ratier, but does sa nitich better and
faster wvork tratit i s more econonrical.
Municipalities surrounding your town
would find it ta their adtvantage ta refit
such machine, thus keeping il emnptoyed,
as it rs tao cosiy ta remain idie. A
wveight of twelve tons docs saitîsfa tory
waork, and it is flot toa treavy for the
majority of bridges.

Rolling should coi.mmence at the side
of tic road, appraaching the centre
graduaiiy. If the roller is first passed
aver the centre, the loase metat is crowvded
out and.the shape of the road destroyed.
It is best ta rail the earth faunidation in
dry weathtre, and each succeeding layer
Up ta the top dressing. When tire latter
is put on the rotling shoutd bc conîinued
in wet wveather, or the inetal tharoughiy
compact and sotid, able ta resrst wvthout
disptacement the lieaiest load passing
over il.

WIDTH OF PAVEMENT.

The usuai width af aut street ailowance
is 66 feet. This generaus wîidth is always
advisable for srnîtary reasons, besides
à dding grcatiy ta-the appearance af the
street. It is, however, an unnecessar',
expense, bath in first cost and in mariten
ance, ta have a %vider drîve-way on residen
tial streets than is necessary ta accom
modate the traffic A broad carriage-wav
15 very beautiful, but so also are ivide
stretches af niceiy sodded boulevard orna-
rnented with handsomc shade treeswhicl
are a notable feature of yotur town. -a
riage-ways af fromt 20 ta 26 feet are riAý
heing adopred on the residentiat sireet
of crties and are naw meeting witi'
genr±ral appraval.

My attention %vas dircctcd ta tire gravel
in ilîrce pità-IZapson's, ane on joint
streeti and another on the narth side af
tire own. Tire materiai in tiretîwo former
is of avery inferior qtatity in ils natural
state, being vcry largeiy mixed uvitir sand,
carih inatter, and large boulders. In
order ta be af service in road construc-
tion 1inatcrial af this kind shourld bc
screcncd ta trmove large stanes, sand
and cartîr. A mieans sometimes adopted
is ta plice in the prt a steam crisher with
sceen attachrient, wvlrereby the refuse is
removed, and attire santé time tire large
stones are broken and form a very valu-
able part af tire road metal resuiiîing.

Tire gravel in tire pit on the nortir side
ai the îawn is excellent. Mtrch af il is fit
for application ta the road without any
trealment ather than ta remove occasionai
large stnes.

Cieanncss ofi material is absoluteiy
necessary. Sand and earth are very
injuriotr int the roadway Miren mixcd with
grau'cl, as thcy attract and traintain mois-
turc and permit it ta pass throuigh ta tIre
sub-soii. A covcring lîke this is not oniy
iess serviceable wvîile it laist:;, but is tess
durable than ane composed of dlean
mnetal. Gravel slrouid bc placed on the
road in layers ai ruai mare than four
inches in depth andi cach layer consoli-
daîed îvith a rouler. The depth of gravel
required on a street varies in proportion
ta the nature and extent af the traffrc.
On resîdentiai streets, lîttie travelied,
eight inches -it the center and live inches
at the sides wili bc sufficient. Residentiat
streets considcrably traveiied with occa-
sionally heavy ioads uvili require nine
inches in tire center and six incires aI the
sides. On other streets largcly travelied
ten inches in the center and seven ircîres
attire sides wviil be needed.

BROKÈN STONE.

Broken stone is a murch marc durable
materral thian gravel, providing, ai course,
that a suitable qualîty ai stane is used.
The best stone is that wvlich is hard,
touglr, and whlich ivili flot ir-adily decay
on exposure ta the atmospliere. Tire only
stone ta be had in the vîcînîty af Wood-
stock is field montr and river baulders. If
thes2 are cruslred care should be taken ta
exclude rocks ai a poor quality, the mast
common ai which arc weaîhered 1sand-
sones and granite. Some liînestones
also weatlrer very rapîdly. Slaîey rocks
arc 100 bîrtle ta be trsed on the road.
Tirere are heaviiy travelled streets in your
îowvn appîoaching tIre business centre
which it îvould be uveli ta pave %vith

*broken stone înstead af cravel, ani for
preparîng gravei and for breaking field

*stone a stone crusher wvotild be a very
* aluabIe machine for yaur town ta possess.

The stone shrould bc craislicd and
screcned iat sizes varying from anc incih
in diameter ta îwa and anc haif inches.
Tire largesi stor.e should be placed in the
bottom af tire roadbed and the snrallcst at
the top. A road surface of a mixture ai
large and smail staî,es in lime becomes
very rougzh, owingta the smaiier uvearing
mare rapidly than the larger, whie large
stones ai the surface have a tendency ta
become baose.

The stone shouid be placed on the
roadbed in layers and each layer thor-
oughly consalidaued uvith a ratier btfore

*tire nect *ýs appiied. The depîh of the
stone may vary-acccording ta the traffic,
from nine incites attire center and nine
inches aI the side LO twelve incher.- at tire
renter with six anches ai the sîde. As
rvthgÉravcl, it is véry important tirat tire
material slratild bc decan. No "bindern
.is necded %vitîr iimestones. ht'an exces-
*siveIy haid metai, suéh. as iraP, is used
the fine " srenings " ai the sînne ill be
tire bebi aid ta consolidation. ln rling,
tire lower coursesu ai stone shnuid be pet -
fectly dry, but in finisiring the road, watler

may bc uscd ta flush a dressing af ste
scrccnings into tire. interstices.

FIRST-CLASS PAVEMENTS.

The qualitUes essential ta a first-class
p.1vcmcnt are:

Mi A secure and pieasairt footing for
lhorses.

(2) Smooîh sa as ta rcndcer travelling
and traction agrecabie, easy and noise.
tcss.

<3) It sirotril bc sanîtary. Tire farm
aird materiai suchi that it wili be imper-
viaus and tiquids hrave ira permanent
iodgement. Dust wvili not be easiiy pro.
duced.

(4) Tire durabiiity and service rendered
wiil be commensurate %vith tire cost of
constrtrction and maintenance, that is, it
must be cco. imical.

pl(5) i must be asy of emova, e-
pacement, and repair and at reasonable

cosr, and wvith tire avpiiances and ma-
teniais witirin the contrai of tire corpora-
tion.

In view of the above it wili beapparent,
1 believe, that brick and asphait are the
îwvo competrng inateriais for use on Dun-
das street. With regard ta the first
qtrality, the foothoid afforded ta horsts,
brick murisi have tire preference. itis anc
of tie objecîlonabie meatures ai asphait
that k is exceedingiy siippttyvhen wet,
and even wherr dry-it is not atwvays safe.

As tai the second qtîality, asphait nrusî
take first place, sînce it is in a siiglrt de-
gree smoothcr and less noîsy than brick.
It is doubiful, howcver, if traction is any
easier, owving ta the insecure footing
affa'ded ta hrares.

There is littie if aîry difrerence between
tire sanuîary status of the two pavements.
Bath aie, of course, impermleabie and offer
littie resist.înce ta the flow of liquids ; the
joints of tire brick are just sufficient ta
retain monsture and subdue dust. With.
tire smooth asphalt surface no amaunt of
sprinkiing wilt keep the surface moisi in
trot weaîher.

As ta casi, asphait rs fro one-half ta
one-third more tîran brick, and experieft~e
bas not proven its life ta be any greater.
As ta durabiity, tîrere must aiways be
the provisa that good matcr;al and proper
plans and methods ai construction are
used in any case.

The iaying or repainng of brick does.
not require skilled labor, as daes asphalt,
and thîs difficulty in cannection with the
latter is feut more particuiariy in places
wvhere only a short section. of asphati is
used. In large cities the inconvenierice
r5 flot s0 great.

Whiie asphaît is extensivciy used in
tIre United States and Canada, and is un-
questionably a good paving material for
certain kinds ai traffre in 1-rge chres, 1
believe brick more suîted ta the requiire-
mients af yoirr towvn.

The quality of a brick pavement is iat-
ta bc gauged by the best brick uised in its
construction, but by the poarest. For-ihis
reason it is necessary before deciding on
the kind ta use, ta sec ihat il comes.up té
the standard of scien*ific tests. More
than this, while the building of the pavé-.
ment is in pragress tîrere slrouid be care-
fuli nspection ta see that noa brtck of an.
irifenior qualîty is used.

There is a îcndency aiso ta endea-eor ta
reduce tire cost af pavement by havihg à.
chcap foundation. Foundations ofgraveli-
sand, and macadam have praven success.-
fui in a-number of cases, but only tYLere
the natîrral sub-so»tl is of a loase and
porous nature. In this climate where we
are subjected ta alternative af frost anid
stusîr, the experiment is a daagerous an e.
A foundatron af at least four inches af.-
concrete shouid be uscd. On this. placé
a one-inci cushion oi sand andtiil the
joint of the.bnck uvith a maîrix af ua

opiîch and sind. Tihe earth sub-r.oil'
should ai Course have been, prèvroiushy
gradéci an-d coasotlîdated v%%hl a heavy
iouier.
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Plant- and Sssecifica* : Ontario Street,dions erelxsred.-%Vork *S.CTAIE
Supenntended. 2CTAIE

FL. GIIIL l3REITHiJWFT
COIYSLJL15JNG

-Elec;ial Fngineeï
MEm. Ai. INsT. E. E.

Èlectric Ligbtt.ng
-and Ra.Uway Work # BERLI N, ONT.
DAVIS & VAN BUSKI1RK

Ginduaies Royal blilita-y Collrge of Canada.

- - Civil Fnclncers - -
SPECIALTY: Mlunicpat Engineering. including

Drainage, Seu eage, Seu age Dàsjx.s., Vater-
work»s, Roadwuys and'Bridges.

W. F. Van Buslcirk, iA.M. Can. Soc. C.E*i Stratrord.
Wmn Mlaion Davis, M. Can. Soc-. C E., CV..vxtud.

Granite Sots for Street Pvn.CURBIY4G cut
tae any shape. oree. - n Rc1 Cot _for___
t nZegadid dMonUMental Pssrposes.

Qàarsisa, St. Phillipo- d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

.JOS. BRUNET - OEDSNf mS OTEi[

INDE-X TO ADVEFRTISEMENTS
ln the «ICanndian Arohiteot andi Bulidor."1

.lreltcta.
Ontario 1)ir!ectory.. .. iii
Quebec Direcsary..v

tors andse Cestrera.
Beaumoont, Il .... v
Carrolil, RVeeit...v
Do-u. Art Woadworc

ton............
Lansr & elgo v

MicCorm.scl. W N..v

drchiteiral Iron
Wfork.

Dominion Blridge Ca. 1
Art Iroodivork

Dont. Art WVoodwork
Company......

Southampton Zslrg. Ca2

Bit er Cos'eritig
Mica Boiler Covering

Ca ............ vit
Bricks (Preaaed>

Beamnsviill Pressed
Brick Coa... ...... ti

l3rackvîlie Pressesl
Brick Ca ......... xi

Bu4iletcra' Sotpplies.
Bremner, Alex.... IV
Currie&Co..W&FP.. xi:
Lawrence & %Vsggin.. IV
Mlontreat Directory... x
Ontauio Lime Associa-

tion.............. 111
Rice Lewis & Son .... 1V
Tojosto Direcsory..x

Buuxctîîg sione
eo rs.

Credit Fois blining
& M(fg. Ca. - vii

lieiera' H<srel
tertre.

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

CPsurels ansd Schaal
.Furnfnre.

Can. Office & Scisool
Furniture Ca. i

Oroaote Maesi
Cabot. Satmuel...IV

Cirltel 
2
opi,îg.

llrensner, Alex . I .. V
Curiis& Co.,WV&F.P. xii

Cotaieractora' Planst

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV
Ceneîntg.

Bremner, Alex...IV
Currie & Ca ',V.&F.P. xli
Owsen Sounui Portland

Cernent Ca ... IV
Draolî.g Tablleir.

1.aughlin.Ilugh Dmw.
ing Table Ca .... 1

Drairt Pipe
hlremner, AIex....IV
Curnie & Co. WV&F.P. xii
Hlamilton and Toronto

Sewer Pipe Ca.. xii

Darling Bras. . v

Leitch &{u.nbil 1
Mlillet lIras & rmc.. vi

Ele.etrlcal Enaglneer
Hecathcote, WV....ix

Engvravera.
Can. Phato EnX Bu-reau............. il
Pire Brick anod Clay
Bremner, Alex....I1V
Currie & Co,W &F P. xii

Oaleattded Iroit
IVorkers.

Ormsby & Co., A. B.. i
Gras, Lie

Brunet, Jas.......v
Cru tea, Mandesa,

Holbroolr&Matllington i
Rice Lewis &.o. .IV

Rogrs& Sans Ca..
C esule ......... xi

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
Evrtnsxeig Oi' Tifs Coory 01, Toast

GENERRL MUNIGIFfIL FSNGINEER
Consuiting Engineer for blunicipalities in regard ta

El eîrir Raiiway and other Franchises.
Speiaies: Bridges, Fo'undations, Electric Railways

nn oads. Surveys made,* Plans, Specifications anai
Agreemens preparesl, and worlt superintended.

COURT 1 1OUBE, - TO)RONTO.

Hteatiag.
Gurney isoundrv Ca.. lv
(' urney, Tilden Co.,. viii

Kiq&Son, Weyden 111
PMeE9clren lieating

& Ventilating Co. vii
Oriruby & Co., A. B.. I
Peste Fîtrnsce Ca...xii
Toronto Radiator bMrg

Co .. .... .... ... is
Tiie <J orne Smart

l s. Co .......... v
,rite Hoard Furnare

Ca .............. da
Issiertor Dccorailot
Casie & Son..... lx
Eiliott. WV. H .... vi

Lirne.
Curdie&Co,WV&FP... xii
Mille Roches Lime

Ca.. The .......... xi
Ontarlo Lune Associa.

t'on ............ 111

Denton & DadL ... i!x
Quinn & ilorrison .... ait

Me1arliîotery
Petie, H. %V .... viii

Morteir Colora andu
Shligla staina.

Cabat, Samuel ... IV
bloithead, Andrew.... i

Ilynes, W J......vii
Painters.

Montreal Directory ... x
Toronto Djirrctoey.... x

Plasterers
Hynea, j J.v...a
Paeitits &varssiahes
CottinRhsm WValter H vi
Muirbe ad, Andrew ... i
.Pargitelry Floors

Ellioit, W H ..... i

Plage Glaze
Hsbbs Glss WVorks.. v
The Consolidated Plate

GlasCo.......... v

1'riarrstic Glas.
Prismnatic Glaxs Ca... vii'

l'hatmbers
Montreai Directory.... x
Toronto Dirmcory.... x
lioolhag Malnriais

Ormsby& Co., AB.. 1
le tei Raooing Co... xii

lediar Mectal Rooing
Coa............. Ii

Itoof Siatr G,. sal.
GunR A .... IV

Frink:, ... l
Beojerg

Ormsby & Co., A I.
biontreal Directary ... x
Toronto Directosv.x.j

Dakuin &Ca. F.B. . IV
Taranto Steeà Ciad Bath

& Metl Ca ix
llie Yousng & Bmo.

Ca., Lsd ........ vii

SAis, gle steaiss
Cabot, Samnuel .... IV
Slaiiect andic Decora

tisen Glasse
Castie& Son.ix
Horwood & Sons. H. viii
Flabbs Glus Wcrks.. ii
Maclt y Staised Glass

Co...... ...
bIcKenze 21. nes

Glass %Vorks...vii.
Lyon, N. T . viii
Prissnatic Glana Ca... viii
Sltipiglesapid Siditg
bletallic Raofsng Ca.. xii
Ormsby& Co., A B.. I
Peular filetal Roesfing

Ca ............ Ili
Soit Ilipo.

Toronta Foundry Co. viii
Wall -P.aater

Albert M(g. 1.I
Alabastine Ca .. .x.

Winsroîe' Rh.:a..
Semmens & Eve .. xii

JOHNY GALTy, E,&ME,
<MNember Cas. Soc. C E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specialties:

Water Snpply and Sewerage, etc.
Electrtc Pawer, Llghtissg, Ra.lways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

fluIftu30 St. Pïancols Xavier StreetDELLHOUSE, DILLONI & CO., MONTRRAL

%,le Agent in Canada for the COMPRGtNIE GIENL DES~~JILL ULilis EÎAC
P R L ND EME T NORTIS ODOR...SITTING LION,

PORT AND EMEN and... HITBCROSS ... BRANDS
Pavlng andi Pire Brick a Speciatty

J OSSON CEMENT H-EoRPL
Is tshe Hlighcst Grade Artificiai P>ortland Ccrncnt aInd tise Best for Higi
Ciass Work. Has beo uscd largcly for Govcrnmient and &Municipal ýVOrLks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Soja, manager ln Canada ::180 St, James Street, EONTRER,
AI±X OAPTSMOC. G Ati.A N

9)ti 3T acvý el 11 ,SJAS THOMSON.
VgCt PRtS*T o.aac

EsrJbt:~.Lu1870 ~slO19
- N.pb MrJ9

4N0 AU., Mt~S or WATER"WORKS SUPPLiES.

f1f~M1LTOM, ONT
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PrIis o! Building Matorials.
CONDITION 0F TuIE MAIRIÇI.

ToRoNro - The feature of the motrkct ibis
week lias beeni a drap in tlic puice of cul nails.
F.ollowing the coltapsc of thc nail combine In
te Unitgd States, Anierican manufacturers
natie a strong eff~ort tu Capture Canadian tradc,

and nai a meecting of Ontario manufacturers a
redutction Of 45 cents pcr keg was dccided up*
on in aider t0 mcet the competiion. The
priCe iS noW $2.3o, with a ircbate in car lots of
7)• cents per kcg. The iowciing in ?ricc han
not stinoulateti trade, ihere being little tde-

innd. NVire nais arc more active. Cernent
jolibers are getting in thhdr- inter suppibu
Cew sales rire c(ecctcd. Iton Lpfpe aon guivan.
sîcti irait lire sclling freely at orm quotatiorts..

MtoNTRaAi.: No niaterial change lias talcn

Elnce in the mtarket. The general tarte al
usns&! pcrlinps slightly iniproveti, and

sanie lines arc inoving frcely. Among these
arc iton pipel gaivoonizet ioron andi building

ïWpr.Afir business is also doing in rflic.
brocks andi ceiment, ni the adivancedi qozotations.
The stock of cernent is larger than was at first
anticipateti, and îvill be ample for the wintcr's
trade; con.sqtlcntly, values lire likciy to rule
steidy. Chln ant i aints andi cils rire <mlland
featureless.

L U.M B.BR.
CAR it CARGO LOTI.

Toronto. liotrul.
$ $ S $

1 1 tocer Irks, Am lnL..330003600 4000045 vo
si4 to 1 thuore.IppernsAmino. 700 40 00 4500

:~gtoipîcolîo, mun... 200 2700 3000
. ....... 4000 4500

..... r.............. 2000 2200 1 l Ol 20
isi ad 12iiollu ..... ii, c 17 Ou

t x o and12 dresssnl.... l 2000 220 3oc
, I o and la 0=0nm0 ... 1300 1400 800 10 O

Spuce cuols............2000 3100 Bo 00 oaa
1 x 30 a12CUII aul.......900 1000 q9oc

1 inch cleai and picks .... 28 0 3200 3500 4000
c loch dressing and betttr. ...2o 00 2200 1800 2000

i inch si<ing, mill mon ... 14 c00 1 200 1o 600
t Ioch siding, common ... 00 o 13 Ol 1000 13 c

i Inch ildingsshî colils... Il00 3200 1000 il1oc
c Inch sding,.ml.....s...... 900 : 000 S 900

COU0cS=tlin ........ :... 8 00 900 800 900
laok ................ 2400 20O0 2200 2.100

ilch strips, 4 in ta 8 tn. mill
ton ............... ..... 1400 1300 11 00 15
Inch strips, c=nmoo .... 0 o 1200 1000 12

tuInch «carias ...... ...... :600 1700 1200 1300
t W Inch Ilooring ........... î6 o 170o0%C 1'0 500
XXX shingles, sswc. pet M

16 i ............. .... 223 2 30 tb 60 26
ICX shungles, swn ... z ... o à So i En i 7o
Lath ................. 16p 130

VALO QUOTATIONS.

Mill cuitbomrds andicantliog 1000 1000 120o
Shlppiog cuit boar.ds, pro.

miscisons wi<!ths ............ 1300 330
Shlin * o loboards stocksi 1600 î600
Hemi oestlinig sndjobs

up ta 6 ft ............. 13zoo 1200 1Mon
Hemiock scantling and! idist

18p t ............... 3200 1300 1200 1300
He=oc scantliog and Joist
o l p o...............130 140 11100 14 00

C= 41ai foblock paving, pet
cor... ............ 500 500

Cedar for kerlolog, 4 il 14,
pr M..................... 31400 1400

Scantlinz and joisi, 0pa: t 40 10

9. 8ft 2500 1 ôo

Scsooiling 20<! joit, o? t0 22 ft 17 00 1700
24f; 1900 1900

<2 iSt 200 2100
1: 2 2000 2300

30 (1 2400 2300

' 32 il 2700 2700-
34 2930 1930

<5 « 36 t 3100 3100
s,38 (1 1300 33 0

44( fi 00O 30a
Cunsi lip planos, lu4 and

tbicer. dry............. 2500 2800- 23 00 30 00

:~in. gooning, dressed, FM.26 oc 3000 2800 3100
.gincho floorogis rough,B M.î8 c002 1200 v 2200

s : Iresse<, FM.2s; o 2800 2700 30 ou

Il un<rsse, B Maso îg aoo . 2voo10: ~ dressed ... saov 2000 s8co saco
,, ndressed..12 00 1500 200 1500

ieaded shteig dteSd... ta0 3500 2909-34'o
Clanoardngdesle 1200 800 o2

IXsswn shiniglet, pe; M
18ta* ................. 26o 270 300

'SAsnls ................ i2jo 160 250 t 60
Cedar ...................... 190o 290

it. k............... 3000 4000 3000 4000

,î* 04500 3500 550
Bàuwbod No. xand 2....::o 0030010 2000
*Chu. Îl)o; xand 2....7000 9000 7000 8000
Wlute maltNo. x.and 2..400 3,Ç00 3000 .3500o.
DiackAs, No. a and a .. 00 3000. î8 on30.00-

ik.........2i6 o a 6000n00 3 abo 00
S3000 4000

Tbrýu.Oopen5 AM;inpeton 5000 50 o

Toronto. Nonti
.BRIOX->V M

commun Walllng ............ 65
Good Facing ................ *à .0
Stwer ....... ........... 8as" 800

Preo#a. rlck, Ilet MI
Red,-No. s. f.o.b. Beamsville îs vo

.. Il 2.......... 3300

Bis . 3< .......... 900
BOff...................... il vo
Birown................... oz o
Roman Red..........3000

:: SUAf.:..............33 vo
B,!rown ................ 40 00

Sewer...................... 750
liard Building............... 60.1
Roof Tilts .................. o ta 
Hi p TII ........... (eu.h) 20
Ridge 711 I.......... 1 60

2îtqua]iîty. L.ob. as Port Credit 30

8 800
ILr buIlding brick ..... 650

Onnamental, pet 20oo..... 00 10 00

SAND.
Per Lo.d of : 34 Cubie Yards 1 2

STONE.
Commun Rublble, per toise,

delivted ................. 1000
Larg fiat Riohble, per toise,

deUvetod........ ........ <1400
Foudation Blocks. pem c. fi. 3-
Kent Frtestone Quarit

Moncton, N. B., pet Cui
fi.,fLo.b.................. 100

Rivet John, N. S brown
Fneetooe,'pt eu. it.j fo.b. 95

Bsllochmyle ... ......... .. 8o go
New York Bine Stone..
Granite (Sutanted> A.hlar 6

!0. ta 12 n., roSe 9 1., petft.
Mugit Fretistone ..........
ThomsoaWs Gate!swbri<ige. coi. fi.
Ciedit Valley Rublole, pt car

of %Stonsa l iity 700
Credit Valley B1rown Céour.

ing, up ta0:0 inch, pet sup.
.uto .....130 1375

Cei U Brown Dimen.
ftCrl. t qoarry.. 6o

Cei eyGrey Cooorolng,

Grey ýiý..n. 00
alors, per Cui. Il., at quarry. 45

Clark's N. B. Brtown Stone,
per cubic foots L.ob .... 1 35

Brown Free Stone, Wood.
point, Sackvlle, N0.B., pet

cub si.............. 135
Ma<!ocRabble, delivuLe<, pet

toise ........ . ....... 4010
Mmdcc dimensions flottîng, L 440 45
o. b. Toronto. pet. cubic t. I0 32

Cajle Bauld, N. B., Brown
týrS t=e ............ g9

Cýcaigne, N.B,3, Gray Frec.
Stone (oIgve-green) ...... 9

6o
75

0 50

1400 1

01110 VEEXSOHE4 3'EOI TIIE CRAPToH STONIL Co

No. 1 Bff'Prooiscous .... 9
No. x Boff Dimension .... os
No. 1 Blhue PnOeiscuos .... 6o
No. x BlueDimension ... 6
Sawed Ashiar, No. i Buff,

Boythckness, ver cuib. (t.. z 10
Swe Asblar, No. i Biue,

nyhickfims, pet cub 11L. j.
Sezd Fsgn ,rtn.E.

for escb inch in l4ickest. o634
Above prices cuver cost freight and duty païd.

salit lots add 5 to lo cents pEx cobic foot.
Quelles: and Vermont rough

granite for LuilditZ pur-
passez, piet cJft fo.b. qoary 33 x 50

For ornament. work, Cu. (C. 35 20o
Granite psing blocks, 8 in. ta

gain .i43iin.,peM 5000
Granite cbin sione, 6 un.x

0i.. pet *' ne!fo.........70
SAlE.

Rorfiog (f sqNart).

ont simKlee... 00 à
blaélc 800

Ta»ýis t. Cou Tue,:ý; as2 00Terameta l lc sev!
ing .... ....... ........... Asa

P.&XNirs. t. ail, V .
Whote lea<!, Csn.. pet zoo lb.. 525 j sa 550

.. zinc CBO., il s 650 730 65a
Red lud<,ËnKr............. 4-0 s- 45o

Y= eCe=s, per oob.. i6o z 7s z6o
veriniiUio............9go 100 90

«Indim.r Eng............ 20 2 10
Yellow ochre ............... 5 Io 3

Yeliow chr e . o ...-1 0
Green,chrome.,..*..... 7 32 7

Blck l .................... 3 25 ma
Bine, ultzamaz5ne........... as 20 92
OU5 irsesl, raw. loy bbl>. V
7/,,a............ 4S 48 .58

011. linsted, L'sd, loy blb., V
44 . .............. 5 51 62

Oil,,Iinseed, refined, 11 !zé.
.......... ........... 78 as 35

Pty (LeSt Ios blb., Sc. per gai. sdvance.)
Pou ..... .. ........ *J 236 2y4

Whhiný ' dry perî Ibo. .s 60 Sa 60
Par:%iote kW., dy go -23 g5 o
làtloarge. ing........... 4 5 430
Sien-"- blant;............. Io 25 X2,
UJmbet, té<......... 8 su as. 2

Toorpetin ................. 43.

W. .Toronto. IontrW.l
6o Portland Cemenu.-mziir

85. German, petlb 30 *
900 Lonldon ..... 275 300 soi*0

bbl.. a 67 271

B el CI I.- SS 3 5 2 55 2 El
B,,19an lotulp blL. 25i5 10
carhsa 9< . 33 27 .8o0 I
Roman .. 5 0

ParLon 475 300 j 30 S73
Superfine .. 7 as 00 qat

Hly<raulic Cernent.-
rhorl<, per bl. ...... t7 1 2354

Queansto, 9 3..... 17s5 3 150
liii ......... 1 75s 5

180 Keene's Coaro. Whiîec.. 430 473 450 475
50 EFreBricks, Newoesîfe,perAf 2700 3500 1500 2t100

2 I <I scotch « 2700 3500 1900 2100
Lime, PetrrGe 40

18Wht 50
Plaiter, Calcinoti, N. B.. 200

se il N.S..: 200 2SI
125 Har, Plastererg, per bax... sa zoo

IrARDWfAJi6.
00 Cu nRi su~d & 6od, per keg 2 75 3
lin Steel "l .. Il Il * 85 il

800 CUT NAlLS, FENCEt AND cii? SIrExs.
Sa 40<!, hot uit, pet ioj Ibs .. 235 231

30<!, I. il u I ... 14 24(»
sud. 16d and 12d!, hot cui, pet

zo lLi................... 245 24$
lad, ho' cut, per locs Ib ... 250 2 50

73 6d ' 7d, 270 270
%os 4d ta5, Si. . . . . ?0 290

3d. < < 330 330
25 Id. ' .. ... 400 400

70 4<! ta idcoldcuot, notpoIithed
80 or boeil pr zoIus.... 3.<0 300

3d t0 dcl cul,not pished
or blued, per zoo Ibs... 325 3 25

FINE BLUXO HAlLS.
3d!, pex zoo Ibo ............. 425 41

173 ad, .. I ....... 475 473
60 CASING AND BOX, FLOORiNG, 3100KAND TOBACCO BO1

zoo îsd to3o!, per zoo lb.... 3 15 325
10<! 335 - 335

S nd gc, " «350 3 Sc
43 6dandd si 3 3E! 3 6'

3d, 4d.w.... 385 3 83
.... 425 42S

PIHISHING H,,ILS.
1 00 33ta2 in3chper zol[W.. 363 360

î3ioî~" ' '< 375 '375
450 2 ta 3£ 390 3 ÇO

134 ta îIY < « 4 10 4 il

500 3 cc
70 sLArtiN AlLs.

70 Sd e î<100 b :::......... 360 360
4d .4 .. .......... 36o 36o

.'S 3d' l, 40S 4 Co
2d: . Il «. . . 450 4 50

o <o CONHbON BARXIEL HAlLS.
los

70 linch. pert 100 ILI.. .......... 423 425
7! ...... 450 .450

4 Il 4 ...... 500 '500
1 20 CLINCIC HAlLS

90 31an inch, per z1o b. 360 3 6c2%an 24 l l 4 373 375
>0 îao7 5 "9 390 390

Fo « 475 475

inch, per zoo lbs. 4 :o

29andY'2

Il4 Y4 44 46046
o3~ " < 525

4. « « 575 575
ITEX.i WIRE VAlLS.'

SteelWlreNafls, 7SC.and 10% discount from printtd
2000 lust.

00 voXron Pipe:
600 Iron pipe, 3(inch,per foot.. 6c. 6c

550 s s . 734

.4 s, I 44 l . 7 .27 .
<I î <i i . 24 *4

600 2<< 3J. se il 30 30
75 2 Il ilnt43 43:750 Trontv 63pet cent. discount-

300 Montreuil, 6o t0 6ss per cent. discount.
175 Zea4 Pipe:
I 00

1, Leid piee, perlb ...... 7c.
S Waste pipe, perlb.......... lx.

sa DISCOon1t, 30oXoff in sam'OMld

20 Adims-Mbaes Best snd Qoecn's HiOd:

S9 Gordon Crown.-
63 16 ta024 guagc, Per.lb.:: 4

75 Not-Cheprgrad!esut3o Web.le.

15. Sieed Beanos, pet rod!lbs ... 7-1 2

'S00 sinl, <20

13 lIts ... 280:

as 'pst i .... 255 .2'
Sloù.dstel dze >lst...

(Oorrecte~. ttp to Deoe~ber 3Ot1~)


